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L to 8 inclusive, ragistretion numbers 4922 to 4929 inclunfve. They 

compriee ebput 400 aores. 

lb property Is located near the Crtaimnt Mnr, about 2 miles 

north west of Lcnmr Rlcol6, in tho Mcola Minl.tq Dlviofon. The cl&es 

are plotted on B. C. aleims mep 6AM4. The property is accessible by 

"jeep road" from'the Promontory Bill Fore&y reed. Total distance 

from fkriti is about 8 miles. 

PURPCSFS OF !IHilt! SURVFYSr 
I 

The property Is overlein by sand, pave1 end cley over about 

85% of its area. Thus megenetics prove helpful in differentietlrq rock 

types end interpretlnp structure. 

Also since copper mlnerelleetion is often eseocfeted with 

iron oxidee (hemetite and ma.gnetfte) in tho erea, nsgnlo$lc enomelles . 

justify edditionel exploration. In the case of this oporrotion the 

followln~ sequence was usedn 

l- 

2- 
I 

3- 

An ovorell magnetic survey on crosalinss 300 
feet apart, with readings lG0 fset epert on the 
crosslines. 

Soil samples were taken over the grid et 300 
foot inter-Me ond checked for copper aontent 
ueing tho rubcenio method. 

A selectlvs erect we6 chosen for e detailed 
&emetic survey on crossline;; 700 feet epert 
'Ibe 39E crossline was used 08 the besoline e 
new lines cut st 2W foot intervals for a 
distance of 400 feet on either side of this 
baseline. Thus the survey covered en aree of 
2500 feet long end BOO feet wide. 
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I - lb i;roloey was mppcd wer tbo scorn: &d. 

5 - A epontmeoua polsricatlon (or Self Pctantinl) 
ourwy wm perfomrd by GOOF~YG~CG~ i?xplo- 
rations, Ltd., OVCP this oecond grid. 

@JRvPxs coITm&t 

‘%a noln bomlins extend? from 6%i on tbo \-est boundary to 

5OE on thw eaot boundary (a distance of 5600 feet) at en ozinuth of 

98 degrees. The croselineo cut t&es ut on sn&mtb of 346 do~coo. 

Par the second, more detailed survey, ee noted above, the 

39E crossllne wae used as Q baseline rind cronnl%ness+, ZCO foot titer- 

vale were cut to o.dintance of 400 feet on oithar sidoi readings were 

token every X0 Poet on these cro5slism3. lboo name &da were used 

. 

for soil sampling and S.P. surveys which followed. 

CATI% hHD PWSOPR~L 

The line cuttin& 0011 sam~linp end megnet& ourveye were 

carrfed on slmulteneoualy between Au@& 19 and Oetobw 2, 1963. 

Tboso employed In tha work worea 

R3. R. Rfcberdo, 3243 Matepan Creocent, Vancowep, B. 
Enginotr and CTspetometa operator. 

t!. ~cOlelJ.ond, Mmitt, B, C. 
Line cutting, cheinfng, tokin& aoil. owp1e8 find n 

Colin Swanl Vancouvo~, B. C. 
Linecutting, chainfnc an5 takinff soil semplcs. 

Alan Swan, Vnncouvar, B. C. 
Chaining ond soil aempllr8g. 

The instrument used waa 0 shargo h3 ra~etcmrtar~ with a 

scale aontijnt (in tbio srea) of 7300 g-8 pm oeelc dfv&ion.i lb0 

inetrument was reed to 0.01 ocale divvioioti, or 23 gamnes. Re@or 2 

hqur cheek roodflnes wera taken and all c~ectiono medo b&ore plotting. 
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ps. 8” sm;rs Gr 9 m: .?UB rPS: 
3%~ onclosd contoured msps sbou tha results of the a.urv~s. 

l'bo ma@n&.ic anomoliee are indicstod in the ovnafl lsurveye 

1 - Betwaen line8 21E and 33E nesr the baseline, 
with Peadings up to loo0 gammas above aback- 
@Olllld." Ibis Is probably duo to a lsnae of 
pypV&xd andeaite which outcrops fn several 
places on aurfsces. 

2 - A "double" (probably associeted) anomaly from 15CG 
to 2000 c8&8 above bcckground on line6 3% and 
42B juet north and south of the main baseline. 
'Ifose are drift cove&?, so that the cause is 
not visible on the surf&e. Tbe later detailed 
surve~ns confirm these anomalies. 

9. R. Richards O&O.00 day - 12 days $750.00 

H. MoClelland $ $500&G per month 750.CO 

C. Swan 0 84OG.M; per month 6Go.cG 

A. gwaa 0 fjl5.00 per day - 10 days 

Rental of Magnetometer - &%OQ day - 6 days 30. 

Rental of' Jeep - Q $6.00 day - 25 daya 
TOTAL- 

Those costs oovar linecutting, cbeinlng, magnetic 

end also soil empling, a report of which acrcozqanles this report and 

form part of the submission to be applisd as aaaessmont work. 

JfG'E-9 Glt iR1 GEOLOGY OF h PORTIOR OF 'iTIE R2i.R. WIhRRAL CLAI&S~ 

This work was done while tbe magnetic survey was in progress. 

Only that portion of the cla5ms tbot was auweyed in deteil r%gnetScallp 

WSB gfmlogimd. !ths outcrops, contsots, and roak types are shown on the 

acc:uapanying map ontitled "Geology - Portion of the Hd .R. Group." 
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The volconlc end aedlmontary soaks am~oaed on thfs part of the 

propsrty am Eesoaoio in age, part of the Dicola group. This area is 

close to the contoct between the llicola and the Kingsvale group to the 

e&St. About 200 feet east of this area ~there ia an outcrop of conglo- 

merate, a menbar of the Kingsvale group. 

&ear the north boundary of the map area is en outcxop of pet- 

Nicola diorite. 

siliceous Dvkez This is an aplite, obaervsd only in two 
places in the map orea, cutting In ono place the diorite, 
and in the other, limestone. This is a very fine flalnsd 
rock, eiliasoue, snd cerrying a lou dissemination of mite. 
It 18 numbemd 7 on tha map. 

Diorite: A dark grey-brown rock, fine to madinm grainsd, 
with small (1 to 2 mma.) phenocrysts of light color& 
feldspar, and quarts. In @.8C0S the rook oonta 
diaseminetion of pyrite, mo5t noticeable olose 
which wcur in the d&rite. Thae is alao the occasi 
fleck of pyrrhotite. It la numbered 6 on the ma?. 

Amvaduloidal Plo&r 'Ma rock is in the andesite ra 
aphanitfc, with numhrous smygdules, from 1 to 4 mm 
diameter, filled with calcite and epidote. Dumber 
on the map. 

Volcanic Brecciqr A wry badly fractured and sheared 
volcanic in the andesite range. It Is highly oh 
and in some places contains small patches of malachite. 
It veathera to e blotahy broun aolor. Dumbered & on map. 

Andesitqr A very fine grained volcanio, competent an3 fresh. 
It outcrops only in one place, need the south west cornsr 
of the map area, interbedded in limestones. Xt in mmbered 
3 on the map. 

,Limcstone: A Pine grained, grey rock, in plsces exhib- 
it1n.g distinct bedding. F'rohsbly s dolomite in the 
main, rather thaha limestone. Kumbored 2 on the map. 

Purule Aag1omerat.g~ This rock outorops over a wide area, 
and is very common on the claims. ft contains fragment6 
of a red and purple beselt, in a light colored, ephanltic, 
q lliceous matrix. The rock is very massive, with no bedding 
or banding. 



The gsnernl strike of the Efcole rocks in tbo CFQB ia north 

5C dogme east, with G dip to ths south east, of from 50 to CO degrees. 

The attitudes of the beds in most dlscern-lble ia the limestone, vheo 

bn pieces tho bedding is quite distinct. Considerable ppscturing end 

ebearing has occurred in the map area, p~ohbly duo lo the dioz$to 

Pyrite %e the most conwmn eulphlde, occur&q in the d%orfto 

and the sil.iceous dykos. Soma vex-y minor pyrrboWx occura us widely 

ecattored flocks in the diorzlte. 

Blech%te occure sparwly in the volcanic breccie, but,no 

primary coppep minerala ten be seen on aurfnco. 

These notea fern pert of a report entltlod “Report 

Survey on the H.A.R. EI.%neral Clati.” 

%hlo work was carried on simultaneously with the ma 

eurvey, and the coete of came tree included In the tab13 of 

Tne survey covered all the cl&me, an: wea oontrolled by the 

grid wed for the magnetic survey. Somplaa were taken st 200 foot 

fntorvale on the crosallnee, except et at&ions where bedrock r~ccurred. 

Tbo rubcanio metbod for coppc?r wao wed. 

&SULTS: 

The result3 are plotted on the accompanying crlp 0ritftWd 

*Sofl Survey - 84.R. Mineral Claiw.* eBack~ourxV vnlucs ore plot&d 

as VW; moderately above background ae ef”, and hfgb values ne “2”. 

Areae 0f hi&o am3 enolooed with Oont0W l&x380 
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The slope of tha g~ourpd wea recorded and Is plotted et eaah 

station, in order to assist in datamining tho source of tho high values. 

ltro mein araaa show up ea haoiagillghtly above nomal copper 

cqbnt in the ooil. Ibaas ere~ 

1 - On linea 2'73, ?OE, and XE from 700 to llO0 feet south 

of the baseiline. 

2- On linas 33E, SE and 3% north of the bese%ine. Thfs 

lettar area coincidaa in Pert with the area of magnetic 

anomalies. 

In two places a reading of h2n 5s recorded. lbese samplea wem 

hi& in hums, which probably caused the awmalous values. 

8. R. Richards, P. Eng. 

Vencouv‘cr, B. C. 

octob0r 29, 1963 

. 



gJ.4LIF1wr101? OF Pmso1Jm.L 

I, Bereaford Robert Ricberds, of 3243 Matepan Croacent, 

Vencouver 12, B. C. da hereby certifyr 

1 * That I am e Mining En&mer, ~J,swW&~ of the 

Univereity of Albertxi, and em a membar in goad 

stsnding of tbe Ai3sociatlonsof F7ofeeslonal 

Enginae~s of Manitoba, Seskatchdvan and Britieb 

Columbia; and tbot I bewe pm&Iced rg profeseion 

for tuenty yeem. 

2 - That I have perfomed, supervleed,lnterproted 

srid rcsported upon gedogicai, ~eopbysical. and 

geochunicel surveya for many yeare. Such reporta 

bme been waeptable to the Secwitiea Corcdssione 

of Ontario, Manitoba, Seekotchewan and Brit$.8h 

Columbia, a8 veil 88 to mwroue private smployfd. 

B. R. Bicbards, P. Ege. I 
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DOMINION OF CANADA: 

PROVINCE OP BRITISH COLUMSU. 

To WIT: 

4, Gordon S. Shaw 

I 

4n t@e i&fhr of Magn 
Surveys and partial Geological Survey on the 
H. A. R. Nos. 1 to 8 incl. Mineral Claims 

! 

of 5488 Granville Street, Vancouver 

in the Province of British Columbia, do solemnly declare that in accordance with the engineering 

report submitted by B. R. Richards, P. Eng., work was completed to the 
extent of $2,430. 

B. R. Richards @ $50.00 per day - 15 days 

W. McClelland @ $500. 00 per month 

cal 

c. swan @ $400.‘00 per month 600.00 

A.. Swan @ $15. QO per day - 10 days 150.00 

Rental of Magnet&water @ $5.00 per day - 6 days t 30.00 

Rental of Jeep @ $6.00 per day - 25 days ,150.oo 

$2430.00 

Note: These costs cover - linecutting; chaining; magnetic surveys and, 
also, soil sampling. 

And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true, and knowing that it is of 

the-s_a_me__force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the “Canada Evidence Act.” - 

Declared before me at the 

of i/n d CO3JER T;the\ d@& 

Province of British Columbia, this ’ * 










